
Subject: Advise
Posted by glyde51 on Fri, 24 Dec 2004 01:51:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Okay, this is sort of lame, if you hate my website topics where I bother people or I ask people to
help me please don't read on.

Okay, at the top of my website it says: | Log In | Private Messages | Register | Your Profile |
Member List |

Does that look okay? I wanted to do this so people would sign up on my forums, and I want to
integrate the forums with my site, while keeping the HTML method.

Subject: Re: Advise
Posted by Dave Mason on Fri, 24 Dec 2004 02:37:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

glyde51Okay, this is sort of lame, if you hate my website topics where I bother people or I ask
people to help me please don't read on.

Okay, at the top of my website it says: | Log In | Private Messages | Register | Your Profile |
Member List |

Does that look okay? I wanted to do this so people would sign up on my forums, and I want to
integrate the forums with my site, while keeping the HTML method.

So you are basically asking if those links look okay in that order? What is the point in asking that?
I might aswell ask you if my samwich would taste better if I put an extra slice of cucumber on it.

Subject: Re: Advise
Posted by glyde51 on Fri, 24 Dec 2004 04:17:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DJMglyde51Okay, this is sort of lame, if you hate my website topics where I bother people or I ask
people to help me please don't read on.

Okay, at the top of my website it says: | Log In | Private Messages | Register | Your Profile |
Member List |

Does that look okay? I wanted to do this so people would sign up on my forums, and I want to
integrate the forums with my site, while keeping the HTML method.

So you are basically asking if those links look okay in that order? What is the point in asking that?
I might aswell ask you if my samwich would taste better if I put an extra slice of cucumber on it.
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Does it look okay within the settings of my site... I kinda thought that was self explanitory...
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